Bei:ng pu5hscL 1LLT ,7'
your.job befure llottie

readl/ to laap into

retifern.en.t cl.n. co m,e
as a. sllock - but it
'pl:,t/s to resi:tl blozoing

urred u.'nrl a n.c.t1
pal/out on. h.oltidags
t1 o

o.n.d rles'igtter shoes.

Kim lraing reports.

Ma uWthnmostof
rcnrrc this: rou have
workcd hard and you,re

kitchen, saF HLB ManrlJudd
partDer Jonarhan Philpot.

contcDplaring rerirement
whcn, rvham, you re nade

"Spcndhg a large sum ofmolcl
on liitst] le assets or expenses s,ithout
propcrlv reviewmg youl overall
Enalcial position is plobabl,v one of

redund.Dt.,{ftd rhe iiirinl shock
and ir's alniost alu.ays a shock
\rill hare ro mnke rnajor
fiDarcirl decislons $,hile also rr,vnrs
to deal u,lth the emorioml fallourYrhen vour rcdundaD.,v is prid
out, rcsist thc urge to do anything
rash. Thnrk carefullv before you
act. You might be feelng trlue, but
don't rry to male it go ru,a1'by
bookql an erpeisive hokla).,
bu-vir8 r nerv cor or relittirg vour

.'ou

156

"".

the biggest mistakes

lou can make,"

It\ imporrant to dcvelop a clear
picture of rour tuances horv
much do you have in superannuation
and nrvestrnenrs, ard how much
dcbt do you have, irciuding your

Look at your credit card and
bank sratements for the previols

three months rnd break down all

rour li!ing

expenscs.

From drere, vou can makc thc

necessly adjustmelts.
Deal u,ith debt first, sars Philpor.
Il you car, pal oifcrcdit card debts
and car loans, bur most nrporrandv
par oft rour morrSage or rs nruch

''It's a safer decision ro be inaknrg
bccausc rou are eliminating !our
non-deducrible detx. F.rer though
intcrcsr rates are fairly lorv.rt the
Domcni, it lyour nrortitailel is still
an aftcr'rar cost ofsix to seven per
cenr per annum,' Phllpot srl,s.

Ret rem-onl

debl firsl
pay off ycur
or as mL;ch of
\nork out your sourccs of income.
Your age nratters.Ifyou are benreen
ss and 60, you will most probablv
have to ind work asain, even if it\
part-rine, to help niccr liling
costs and to coniiruc conbibuting
If you wait unril you

tun

50 bef.,re

accessing your supc! youvill avoid
paving taxes, Philpor srvs.

Ifyou hare builr up assers, rtis
may be the tme ro live orr
nrvesrmenr {eaLrh for ,r couplc
ofrenrs. Bur ifyou do,lirst seek
fin,ncial adlicc to rninnnise rax.

las poss b e

Taking a big tr p or buying a

new car can leaveyoLtw th
less capita than you need

Landmeq who has had cliclts
wiro hare been hit by redurdancl
savs most people expericrcc
tlisbclicf, anger and upset, bcfore
coming to rernrs rvirh it.
Rccoverv time can depcrd on
factors. includng whar time h rour
iifc ir occurs, vour financial snLration
and rhe importancc to 1.ou of your
joh hos, rnuch of rour identit) is
bound up in ,vour career.

connary to popular opilion, says
bulirg an inrestment propcni,
rvhen you are about to rctire isnl
alsars a good idea.
Thc rransaction costs are high
and rhc rental vield nay only be
ts,o ro ihree per cent, whi.h isnt
enough income for liosr rerirees.
Just as losing your job.ar plJy
havoc \r'ith your finances, it can
also undermi!. you emotionall).
"It's a srie,ing process, just like
it would be rvirh anv othcr major
ioss in your life, so thcre are allthe
stages a person mighr go through

rvithgrief ,"savspgv_chotherapisg
Pela !a.dn1atr.
"It's no small thing a.d rhe sief

will

be real grief."

Debt is a drain on your
resources and it is better
to get rid of it before
putt ng money rnto yoLrr

superannuation.

is everharder ilit is unexpccted.
is
"It a husc loss nr our lives. N/c
spend more timc ar !!ork than s,e

It

probably do

vnh our frmilics."

Philpot adriscs ag,;rst
speculative invcsrmerts, and

to getyoLrthrough your
ret rement years.

Yer jt nccd nor be rll bad, she srys.
be e great oppotruity ro

"It can

decidc on wh.rt you rvarr to do in

your life at this point."
Landrnan encouragcs clients to
asscss how they will replnce the

eDorio.rl ,spects ofrhei. iobs.
"fts not iust rhc mone!. k: the
sarisfa.tion,rhe social interaction,
lhe phrsical acrivity oljust gettns
io work. Ho\r {,ill vo repLacc rhar
iitellectuai sarisfaction?"

lf you have to renrrn to work,
considcr rerainirg. lf rou plan
to transition to retircDcni, rhi.k
abour riolunteering, study, raling
up a hobby or geturg fir.

Fimllv,

she savs,

donl become

isolared.-lhp into your social
network of ianiir and lriends.

f
you don't have enough super,
even part-time work wil help
boost your ba ance and avoid
eat nq into it too soon.

.r,

.. ..

tf rt
gave you stimulatlon,
soc a nteraction and even
physicalactivity, f nd ways
to rep ace these things.

'

The risks ofsocla
iso ation grow with
redundancy, so to counter
thls p an somethlng, even if
it is tust going for a walk, or

meeting friends for coffee.
t1r
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